Morphological data and mating studies indicate that Ascosphaero apis is the common incitant of chalkbrood in honey bees, Apis mellifero, in North America. Plus and minus strains of the fungus can be unequally represented in single collections, but an explanation for predominance of one mating type is not readily apparent. Ascosphaera apis and A. major differ morphologically and are reproductively isolated.
The publications by S KOU (1972, 1975, 1982) and S KOU and H ACKETT (1979) (S KOU , 1972; G OCHNAUER and H UGHES , 1976) (uniformly punctate in A. apis, irregularly punctate or smooth in A. major); 2) ascospore size and length/width ratio (A. apis mostly 2.6-3.5 x 1.4-1.8 !m, I /w 1.9; A. major3-4 x 1-1.5 !m, I/w 2.6); 3) diameter of the spore cysts (ascocarps) (A. apis up THOMAS and LucE, 1972; BAILEY, 1981 (GtLLIAM et al., 1978; STEPHEN et al., 1981 ; V ANDENBERG and STEPHEN, 1982) (S P mTOIR and OLIVE, 1955) .
In cultures obtained as « mixed » cultures, separation of + and -hyphae was achieved by hyphal-tip isolations from colonies on malt agar or a honey-peptone medium with I g peptone/I (Fig. 2) . In two early experiments, -hyphae commonly were peripheral on media with peptone at 0.1 g/1 or less, and + hyphae were most often peripheral on media with peptone at 10-100 g/l. In There are now 7 species in the genus A.scosphaera (S KOU , 1972 (S KOU , , 1975 (S KOU , , 1982 ROSE et al., 1984) . Ascosphaera apis is the primary incitant of chalkbrood in honey bees, Apis mellifera, in Europe and in North America (BAILEY, 1981 ; RosE et al., 1984) . A.sco.sphaera major and A. proliperda S KOU reportedly incite chalkbrood in honey bees and leafcutting bees (Megachile centunculari.s L.) and in leafcutting bees only, respectively (S KOU , 1972) . BAILEY (1981) (STEPHEN et al.. 1981 ) . Megachile rotundata has been intensively managed for pollination of seed crops in those states since the 1960's; it was accidently introduced to the east coast of the U.S. in the 1930's. Three Asco.sphaera species, A. atra SKOu and H ACKE TT, A. f imicola S KOU , and A. asterophora S KOU , like Bett.sia alvei (BETTS> S KOU , appear to be solely or primarily saprophytic (S KOU , 1975 (S KOU , , 1982 S KOU and H ACKE TT, 1979) .
A key to described species in A s co. B phaera and accounts of morphological variation, reproductive isolation, host specificity, and occurrence in North America is available elsewhere (R OSE et al., 1984) . We fully expect that an understanding of the morphological differences among species in A.scosphaera, together with delimitation of host specificities, species distributions, and especially factors affecting pathogenicity, will aid progress toward reduction in economic losses to both honey producers and seed growers. Already it can be postulated that in A. apis the characteristic delay in anastomosis between + and &mdash; mycelia will make chalkbrood in honey bees more susceptible to control than chalkbrood (A. aggregaia) in leafcutting bees, where there is evidence that anastomosis may occur between germinating ascospores (KisH, 1980 
